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Shakespeare Play Second Semester Registration 
Set to Open Here Will Be Two Days, Jan. 22-23 
O J 22 Final e,amination of Jan. 18 and 19 will end the first semester II anuary , I annOlll1ces Dean Delmer K. SomervIlle For the first time there 

I
, I will be h' 0 da),s - Jan 22 and 23 - for reglStrahon for the second 

"Ilamlet" is set for jan. 22, semester RegIStratIOn WIll begm each day at 8 am 10 the Health 
23, 25, and 27, annOUDces Mr and Ph) "l(;ai EducatIon BUIldmg 

William S, E. Coleman, direc- When the l\IERCURY went to press, Dean Somerville indicat-

I 
tor. Jan. 23 will be a matinee 

. l?crformance. Another night per- eel that upperclassmen and graduating seniors will probably re
tormance is tentativeh' set for gister all Monday and freshmen and sophomores on Tuesday. Be

jan. 29. Curtain time ~vill be 8 cause lhere are two days for registration, Dr. Somerville pointed 

I p.m. out that there may not be any advance registration. He stated 

I 
James Booth will be Hamlet. that students (as they have done in the past) will draw time 

Elizabeth Beall and Larry Wolfe tickets tor registration. ~-
win portray the queen and king. I tion. Students should watch the bul-

Linda Lambiotte will be Ophelia; .All stu~ents .are urged W c~nsuu I letin board for further notices in 
Harry Lynch, Pelonius,; William WIth theIr adVisers before regastra.- regard to registration. 

Spelbring, Laetxes; and Harold --- I NEW INSTRUCTOR LISTED 

I The three guards will be played Miss Connie Sams du~~:o:e:o:,u~:erbe~~nu:~~r~ 
by Dwain Wllcox, Edward Nichols N . Ok. I teach freshman physical education 
and William Shinn. O\V m lna\Va and help with the intramur~l pro-

I James Buck will be Rosencrantz gram. Mrs. Christine Bush will con-
and Wayne Hardman, Gtiildenstero. . I tinlle as a teacher of physical edu-! In the play within a play l\Iarjo- I MISS Connie Sams, 1957-1958 Mer- catIOn. Mrs. ~ean Adams,. first -
rie Roth will portray the queen; I cury editor, is teaching in one of ~rade teache~ m the Gle~vllle Pub
Jerry Morgan the king; and Jack the American Dependent Schools in lic School, WIll teach a rught class, 

Rhode~ the villain.. I Okinawa. Miss ~ams spent the :e~~~~sl inc~:;guag~en~l~:' :~ 
Patncia Hornor is asslStant dire- l Christmas holiday ill Hong Kong. I y, g 

PICTURED AEO,\"'E are L~TTY Wolte. King of Denmark. and William ctor. I ; Schcol teacher, will teach a night 
Spelbring, Laertes. in "Hamiel" rehearsal. "Hamiet" is being directed by Authentic costumes are now being In regard to her t.ea.ching duties I class, Practical Arithmetic 1. 
Mr. William S. E. Coleman, associate professor of speech, and will be oompd;eted, announces Elizabeth l\Iiss Sams writes: "You should see Mr. Byrl Langford, new registrar, 
presented in "Way Ott Broadway" Jan. ZZ, 23. 25, and 27. BealL chairman ot the costume co- me trying to communicate with my I who is expected to arrive on cam-

____ -.-.:.{~_lE_R_CU __ R_Y....:..ph_ o_to_ b.cy_FT_e_d_er_ie_k.:..) mittee. The men will wear tunJcs, , OkiDawan printer. My Japanese is pus about Jan. 19, will teach Phy. 

surcoats a.nd leotards. The women not so good and his English is not Ed. 407, Driver Education, the se-

Coleman, Moldroski Tour New York; wil~p:~ ::::'n:e:'now complet- UPM::P::=:~:.':958 AB Cwn La-I eon:I:: CLASSES OFFERED 

ing the set. ude graduate in secondary educa- Nlght classes offered illclude A-neW Broadway Pia vs, Art Galleries :i~~ :!:ai~~~::, f~~~ ~ r~~::~ (Continned on Page 4) 

J Exam Schedule and was news editor before becom- NOTICE 
"I'd like to go backstage and talk that "Caretaker," by Harold Pinter, 

to the actors," saId Wim. Coleman was the best play he saw. "A real, 
after he had seen his first Broad- moody emotional play," he said. 

S J 18 19 ing MERCURY editor. She served Tuition, fees, and room and et an. - as P'Ubliclty secretary, was listed in boa.rd for the second semester 
the 1957-1958 "Who's Who in Ame- will be due and payable not later 

way play. He was in New York City Mr. Coleman also saw severa.l Dean Delmer K. Somerville an- rican Unh'ersities and Colleges" and 
\lith his father, Mr. William S. E. movies. He and Mr. Moclroski saw nounccs that first semester, second was a member ot Xi Beta Tau. 

Coleman. associate professor of the movie ''Throne ot Blood," a. term, final examinations will begin She taugh one yea.r in Parkers
speech, and Mr. Al Richard Mod- Japanese version of "Macbeth-" 3.t 8 a.m. on Thursd:ay. Jan. 18 and burg junior high school before (0-

roski assistant professor or art While Mr Coleman went to see I will end at 2 45 p.m on Friday, Jan 

w~ thongllt that Broadway ~la.Y3 plays, Mr Molciroski went to see 19 :~ ~e::k~rs:U~:~:: !;~c;::n:: 
~e: ~ oo~e:::~;:d ;:m ~~ ::: ~:!to:o an G~:r:xhia:~ ~ wi~xa~~~en: a~ ntheml~~: r~l::; llsm and adviser for the Parke~ 
his father saw "Keaa" They also visit with his painter friends who class meeting. burg Journal, school newspaper. 

Yislt.ed the Museum of Nat.ural His- live in Greenwich Village. Each examination will be held in She has been a reporter tor The 
Lory and the Empire State BuDdinc. Mr. Moldroski had three large the room where the class has been Parkersburg News. Her mother, 
On their last day there, they went figure compositions in the Pletran- meeting. MIs. Calvin Sarns, lives in Parkers-

than Jan. 22 or 23. However, to 
avoid standing in line on enroll
ment da.ys, payment ma.y now 
be made at the business office. 

Students withdrawing at the 
end of first semester must leave 
their activity books at the Bus
iness Office. Grades will not be 
mailed until activity books are 
turned in. 

Lloyd M. Jones 
Business I\-tanager 

to town to visit Santa C1a.us. tonlo Gallery and his work were Classes meeting a.t:b ~ur:.".g:.... __________ ~============ 
During thetr SIX-day stay, Mr. well received. 8 will have examinations on Fri-

Coleman saw "The Balcony," "A While there Mr. Moldroski visited day at 12:45 - 2:45 p.m. Physl·cal Edncatl·on Socl·al Stn(l· 
Man lor All S.asons," "Gideon," and 30 to 40 art galleries to see what 9:05 will have examinations on • ' , IeS 
"Caretaker" while Wim v1sited with I was happening in the recent world Thursday at 12:45 - 2:45 p.m.. 

his grandmother. Mr. Coleman felt 01 art. 10:10 will have examinaUons on L d F· Id f St d GI ·11 
"'::~~ a!u~o::!v: 1::!:.m.uons on ea Ie SOU Y at enVl e 

Thirteen Students Earn AS Degrees n;~~:'~lt ~:~: ::.:~~;:::: I Dean Delmer K. Somerv!1!e an- , .oUment of 38 and 21 are enrolled 

Thursda.y at 2:50 _ 4:50 p.m. I nounces that 134 students are en-, in the art department. 
Thirteen Glenville State Cal-I tary education amI ten in sec- 1:25 will have examinations on rolled at GSC for AB degrees in el- Twenty-five students are enroll-

lege students, three in elemen- ondary educatlon, are schedul- Frtday at 8 _ 10 a.m. I ementary education and 461 are en- ed for the completion of BS deg-

ed to receive AB degrees on Jan. 2:30 will have exa.m.ina.tiODS on rolled for AB degrees in secondary rees. Twenty are enrolled in chem-

A t f L . I t 19, acconling to information re- edue t· f'eld list d . b' I C S 0 egIs a nre leased from the office of Dean Thursday at 8· 10 a.m.. a IOn 1 s. ry an seven In 100gy. Elgh-

M A
·d C II I De]mer K. Somerville. 3:35 and cluses having a conflict Physical education and social teen. of thes~ students ~ave mathe

ay I 0 ege I Those receiving degrees in the in the above schedule see the Dean studies departments have the larg- matlcs, ph~slca~ educ~tIOn, or pby-

elementary fieJd are Mrs. Janice EI- for arrangements. est enrollment. One hundred thirty Sir:iV:s ~~~ r::~:n~el'!:re studing 

Items 01 interest to Glenv1lle aine Jennings, Glenville; Mrs. De- Three Students Join ~~~ ::~:~~n a:~d e~;~;: : S~~i:~ for an AB in liberal arts. 
State College to come belore the lores Radclifl Jones, GrantsVille, Enrollments in other departments 
1962 Legttlature include the need and Mrs. Wanda Stump Vannoy, Dramatics Honorary studies. are associate in arts (business), 24: 

for $25,000 for purchase of land, Stumptown. Alpha Psi Omega, national dra- Business education department business adminstratioD, 23; and agr_ 
($12,500 or this amount is needed Receiving AB degrees in second- mattes honorary, received three new has third largest enrollment with '11 iculture. 18. 
to take up the option now held on ary education are Mrs. Betty Lou members in a formal inltiatlon, followed by the English department Fields of Pre-pharmacy and pre-
the new parking area near the stu- Hashman Grose, Glenville, business Dec. 15, The members and pledges with an enrollment of 69. medical each have four students 
dent Union.; the remainder 15 to principles and occupational; Janet had dinner precedIng the initiation listed. Physical therapy, pre-den-
cover parking and an additional Carron Hall, Gassaway, English and at the Conrad Hotel. Fifty-seven are enrolled in biolo- tistary pre law pre ministary and 
building site.) speech; Phyllis Ann Harvey, Cam- gical SCience, 46 in mathematics, 45 ,-, - , 

Clerical posltloos (full-time) for I den, social studies and speech; Phy- w=~e:e~b~~ ~:;r~~~:~ ~:~ in speech, 42 in home economics, 36 ~:~~O~~te~~try each have one stu-

the business ottice, the reglstarar's 1115 Lee Harvey, Five Forks, English mbers. :a~::~~:~ce~cience, and 27 in U- Sixty students did not list a field 
office and laculty secretarial ser- and social studles; Timothy Arno,ld Patricia Hornor is president of and nine students are graduates 

<Continued on Page 4) (Continuea on page 4) Alpha Psi Omega. The music department has an en- I renewing. 
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~~h!"m:'?"M~~C~~':::~'~~:; Book Store Offers Many Services 
and 1\1rs. Engelke busily 

coun1 books on hand in prep- T St .J t d 17 It 118 b 
... hon ,., .,dedn. the 10 uuen s an r acu y lYlem ers 
boolu: that will be needed for 
sec' _ d . 1,;Il".esuf cla:lJ;ses. 

Happy New Year and All That 

Take aB:a~~!~: ~:~::; through I ;~:Y:y= ::~d;;e ~t ~:ew~: I:! :~~:~~e;::~ :e~~ st.'lrt and 
Friday between 8 and 4 O'CIOCk'l note books, paper, cards, pens, coll-

I 

Cross the campus to the Student ege mealer'S and rings in the glas, Should you ha,,-e ch~n to visit. 

Union. Go up the stairs to the top showcase which separates you from t.be Book. Store on the first or 1Ie

floor" bear to the right and enter 1l\1rs. Engelke. You become aware of eood day of Uly riven term., plot.
the flJ'st door. the stacks and sta.cks of textbooks. ling an undevlaUng COW"!ie toward 

Then what happens. you ask? You djctionaries and reference books tbe first door to the ri.;"ht at the 
I are greeted with a friendly smile fartber back and tbe revolving rack top of tbe sta.irs., you would, no 
I and a cheerful "Good morrung" or of paperbacks on your right. You doubt, bave been halted rather a 
"Good afternoon" depending upon wonder how all this could have pos- i bruptly by some student.. "'Hey 

~ the hour. The lady who has so ple- sibly been taken care of in what is buddy, line forms in the rear!'" 
asantly greeted you and who has now the office of I\1r. Lloyd I\L Jones 
somehow managed with those two coUege bu~iness manager. Every GSC student. It ems, is 
words to make you feel that she is trying to get his books at the E;tme 
a friend and is on your side con- On second thought you know that time. Mr. Bumgardner _:.d 1-lrs. 

tinues, '"and what can we do for :~:~a~l:a.:~?n o!::::~a~=:s:~ Engelke can be seen through the 
you today?" glass parlltion thl't separat.es the 

tflbuted from Mr. Jones' office prt- little cubicle that 15 the book store 
Whatever the request., you mayor to September, 1957, for v;.'ith Mr. from the 100000'ing quarters of the 

be sure that Mrs.. Nellie Engelke, Bumgardner as manager since 1951 I students. They ..... present a picture of 
clerk at tbe GSC Book Store, and the Book Store has come a long I 

I 
Mr. Clarence Bumgardner, mana- way ar,d many more services to real cooper~tion.as fh~ takes the 
ger, will leave no book unturned in students and faculty are available I student's onler. nnds hlS book and 

their attempt to meet your request. now than in the beginning. i ~~~~~:: : ~~:c~o:~r for Mr. 

I 
Service to Students I\loved to Union in 1957 

Perhaps you are looking for a In September, 1957. the Book I l'tlr. Bumgardner says this line 
book which the store does not have. Store was moved to tbe present 10- 1 usuaUy lasts for two or three days . """"1 If you desire, Mrs. Engelke Will send cation and has continued to expand and that they of~n keep the ~ore 

, . J...;; In a spec181 order for that book for servic~ to students. Mrs. Engelke I open until 5 or 5:30 to accommo
-; you. Perhaps an order of textbooks has been clerk since September. date more !'tudents. The CU"St two 

]
,----.2 \ h as been d. elayed and. Cla.ss has been 1958. In addition to textbooks, or thret Wednesday ni,hts of each 

\ 
In session for several days with paper, pencils and pens, the store term the book ~tore is usuaUy kept 

'·1·~ many students minus a text. The now features emblematic sports- open an bonr or two so th3t stu-
- . 1 books arrive but no m\'Olce, so Mrs. wear, class rings a.nd souvenirs. I dents wbo have ni&"ht classes may 

I Engelke does not know the exact Elich term, as the schedule of I have an opportunity to purchase 
I price to charge for the book:. In or- classes is completed, Mr. Bum- ! their books. 
der to accommodate students. she 
sells the book at a price sufficient gardner sends a form sheet to the Plans for added service to stu
to cover the cost and very carefully heads of each department to get an dents and faculty include the ad

estimate ot the kind and number I dition ot a much larger coUection 
of textbooks that will be needed. o~ paperback books. This additio.n 

He then sends the order for these Will be possible when more room lS 

and methodically ret'unds any over
payment to each student after she 
receives the invoice. 

The College Book Store was not books to the publishers so that they I available, and the staft at the Book 

"'::==========~T::---:---:------::---- Store Is hopeful that the room w111 

Ex Lib r is 11 Photo Awards are ,-be a_ValIa_ble in_ ne_ar !u_ture_, ---; 

By Carolyn Berry 

~~~I~lanL,~:;:;, ~~:es~~~':: Dis}dayed at GSC Sorority News 

Xi Beta. Tau -I· Schuster. A selection of prize - winning 

The Goddam Wbite Man" Is a photographs from the 16th annual B~~·::.~~:~~~ !:~ja= 
fIerce and brutal book protraying I Kodak High School Photo Awards John White, sponsors and patrones-

By Judytb l\laybew . board when "ouija·' told her tha.t . the life of' Johannes, a highly 10- was recently displayed in the main ses of Xi Beta Tau, held a tea for 
Well, 1961 has come and gone I She. assuredly would not be an old telligent son ot a white minister hall of the Administration Build- the members of' the sorority on Dec. 

trom Glenville State College just as mald. and one of his Negro servants. Mr. 1ng. 17. 
it did everywhere else 10 the world, It was the semester of the twist. Lytton, although a white man him- Following a tour of the nation's The guest was Mrs. Don Bam-
and just as eyerywhere else re- In the early days of the dance, GSC self, instills in Johannes the hatred schools, the salon will be shown mond. a past member ot the sorori
membrances and reminders or the women could be seen vigorously and loathing which the native of overseas. Winning prints trom both ty, who presented the members with 
first semester linger on here. rubbing their backs with a towl and Africa has today for the white man. ' the bJack-and-wrute and color sec- glass favors. 

GSI!' women JOined the tasruon- at the same time, stamping out an Johannes, born in a slum and 1n- 1 tions of the Awards, as well as a Tea was held in Louis Bennett 
fad class as they showed nat.ural imaginary cigarette, in a .frantic hibited by "white barriers," feels I s~eci:ll section of photographic tech- Lounge 
knees and unnatural eyes. "Shades I attempt to get the effect of the I . h tr d to hi Olques, highlighted the exhibit. 
of green mascara-my sllp is long- twist. Some became quite prOficient nothing but ilmt~r;:e ft~e .0: th: I T an 
er than my skirtl" was the cry as I at it .. as can be seen in the master unt . a Wi I he v ous moods of youth were Kappa Sigma Kappa and Phi Mu 
skirts went up to "knee-tickler" Union. Pretzels, anyone? daughter ot hlS white employer adds , reflected In the display which tang- Gamma held a Chrisbnas party on 
length and the eye coloring went I HomeCOming was a festive event a slight touch of pity to his emo- I ed ~rom d hu~orous ~i~tures of anJ- Dec. 18 for the underpriviled.ged 
on. during which five lovely girls reign- tlons. He is moved by this white rna an sc 001 actiVIties to seriOU5 children in the GlenvUle area. 

Dainty bows appeared in bouff- ed as Queen and princesses. Which girl who ostracizes herself from SO-I porlray~Js ~.f ~Ple and places. KEK pledges collected toys. Me-
ant curls and some cw-ls even chan- brings to mind an old saying . . . ciety and her family by attempting ( on mue 00 Page 4) (('t"lnfinued on Pare .) 
ged color. GSC men, as usual. wore "What you don't know won't hurt to help Negroes. 

Phi l'tIu Ga.m.m.a 

their traditional "collegiate" look- you" . as students now discover The picture of the white man in The Glenville l\lercury 
sweatshirts! that one of the princesses was a Cape Town is one of stupidity and St.udent Newspaper ot Glenville State ·College 

Culture flourished during the secret MRS. at the time of the laziness. In contrast, Johannes is Glenville, West Virginia 
past semester as some of Mr. Mold- event. Strange, but she didn't up- lUghly intelligent and amblUous. It Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929, at the POSt 

roskl's paintings were shown in the set the proceeding, as some feared seems a. pity that the only career ~~~~ ~~e?ie~th~~e'W~dn~:da~n3~~i~~et~;tag!d~r:fcc~e3a/:~~e r'~~ 
Pietrantonic Gallery in New York a married woman might. in which this colored man can suc- holidays by the classes in journalism at Olem1Ue State Colfege. 
City. Back on campus, in Room 213, The cafeteria remained trne-to- ceed is crime. The harshness of his Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone Ext. 39 
Verona Mapel HaU, Carolyn Nor- form throughout the semester, as job is tempered somewhat by his STAFF 
man had a showing of her art work. mashed potatoes and vegetable ,jRobin Hood-Like" acts of sending Editor Judyth Mayhew 
Over 50 people including some 48 1 soup ran a close race for the title boys to college and universities. Photographer Kenneth Frederick 
GSC women, one in.structor, two of "most _ aWfUl - dlSh - most - Controversial as this book may Sports Editor Keith Smith 
maintenance men, one "housemom- often - served" and several new, be, it does present a convincing Business ~tanager Harry Hull 
ma" and one male student (HOW unheard of foods a.ppeared on the story of the relative positions of Circulation Managers Brenda Hickman 
did he get in there?!?I) viewed Mrs. scene. two races in Africa today I Joyce Jackson 
Norman's artistry. I It was a semester at no Lyceums. I Heporters Elizabeth Beall. 

Just at the beginning of the new Ninety percent at the students Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caltrider I Lucille Butler. Brenda Hickman. 
year, another exhibit gained re- didn't miss the program&-they spent part of the holidays in Glen- I Marjorie Roth, Keith Smith 
cognition in VMH, as Brenda Hick- never attended anyway. ville. Mr. Caltrider is a former ! Adviser Vircrinia 'Vest 
man (and numerous assistants) su- Women 10 VMH were .forbidden to teacher and Mrs Caltrtder a for- I h-

pplied answers to questons at be- set their radios in the windows, but mer student at GSC Be wlll nn- I I Engravings by Howard Hiner - l\.It. State Photo Service 
llevers and non-believers of her it didn't really matter - Louis ish his doctorate degree at the Buckhannon 
mystic ouIja board "OmJa" gave aut Bennett men turned up their radios University at Illinois in June Printed by the Elk Printing Company 
some interesting mformation even loud enough for the women to hear While here they visited Mr and Clay 
causing one of' finn fatth in the the music too. I Mrs. Clarence Maze. I '-___________ -'-__________ _ 
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I GIeJll'ille Has Four All Conference 
Places One On Little All America 

,\ q"j<k g).mee at the WnAC football first team def"m;ve 
i unit might m1kc> ol1e think it was the Glenville roster. FOltr of the 
I first t"ln'C'1l "'('rp Gk'nville players, including the defensive cup~ 
tlin Ellswort.1l BlH.:k. ddens[ve back, who was voted defensive 

Buck missed beine- a. unanimous for the Pioneers. he led. the team in 

aU _ conference cbolce by one vote. scoring &lid was sixteenth in the 
Buck, a senior from Richwood, nations small College Punters. 

had played four years or outst:wd- One other West Vir,.lnJa. pla.yu, 
~ Ing football hue. The most me- Tex Lee Boggs of Davis & Elkins, 

morable moment or Buck's career 
I was tbe West Liberty pme hJs sop
homore year. With only 33 seconds 
rema.inJne-, he broke oft t.a.ckle and 
raced 88 yards to win tbe game. 

~ Bill Shinn?1U I('lccted to the 

I ::dl:la~~dro':i;.%~ :f~t=:~ 

was na med to the second team. 

G·)leli Will Face I 

D and E, W.leeling 
here at Glenville. For the past. t ..... o Tonight the Pioneers will go to 
)C8rS he has bt'en the most under ElkIns for the It'conG basketbnll en-
r.lted. p .eyer In the conference. 

I 
Shinn \\ is the spark of the defen
IUve um" this aeawn. He 1::0 8 pro
duct or Elkview High School 

counter this year with Davis and 
Elkins. In the previous tUt the 
Pioneers won 103 to 81. 

Page Three 
~=~. 

The Senators were recenth' rank
I Phil Clarke, 8 !len lor from Mound- cd as the number ten small' coltege 
niUe, was named. as a defensive ofteru,ive kam in a release by the 
end Clarke was one of the few I NaUonal ('ollr-pate Athletic Bur
players to go both woys this season· leau, Bob Fernll. Davis and ElkW / 
rhe hard charging end also led the leadJnr ~orer is the leading score 
way to many TD's "tUh his drJ\'ing I in tbe notion in small oollegH. Be 

and blocldng. All or these three anrage 34.3 po~ts per pme. BIL.L :\IAXW.ELL is shown above making a drive layup for the Pioneers 

:::'~oen ~=t;~nd are physical The G-Men " .. ill not have the ~~J::y:.«;~~n~~fh~f s~~:n~~~~~~I~i!;,le::e ~~;I~aj~re~:: ~fe~~e l!~ 
advantage ot a hOIlle court going trom one point to thirteen. ,".ooking helplessl)' on are Cecil Perkins (25) 

The fourth member or the lQuad against the-m. It could prove to be and Wendell Sinnett (4.5) of Salem. Dick Bickel may be seen in the 
was tac~e, Vlnsen Post. Po.st is a a fa tal disadvantage. I background. . 
Junior from Bwnsvllle and also a Saturday nJght. Jan. 13, the Plo- ____ , ____ (MERCURY photo by Frederick) 

phy5ical education 5tude-nt Post n~rs w1l1 play Wheeling e lie I 
:Ith C':~1n:~lla ::~o:: u:e:~::~ ~:~~ll::ac~::"r~1a:: ::::':o:~ GSC Stops Salem, Bobcats, D and E; 
aze the cont'el'ence apJn next year. with tbe material on band. Wbeel. 

AloD.g with these members of the inc has recently occupied the bot.- \" t \'. «. . T IF· T So g 
Clnt unit there .. ·ere rour on the 1<>10 run. or the Wm..m DIvision., es Irgmla ec lIVe 00 lon 
I 

second team and three honorable 
mentions. Summ.... and Gunnoe Pioneers Lose In The G-Men ended their pre-hol1- ween the Pioneer play against W. 
were second team offense. Proctor d8Y on a happy note as they pulled Va Tech and W. Va. Wesleyan. Of 

I and Smith aecond team defense. away with a 79-66 victory over the I course there is quite a contrast be-
Honorable mentiona ?"ere WiUlam.s. Wellsburg Action Salem Tigers here, Dec. 18. tween Tech and Wesleyan. 
Spencer, and Hammett The lirst hal! appeared to be an- BEARS WIN 

BULLETIN The PIoneers participated in the yone's b~llg8me. The hal!-time Neil Baisl brought his Golden 
KeUh SmJth, • Junior from New Wellsburg Tourney Dec. 15 and 16. score stood 34-33, Glenville. The Bears and his crying towel to Glen

I\larllosvJlle, was named to the sec- nua year as last, the Pioneers fell second hal! Up was controlled. by I ville Dec. 11. The Bears were am-
d to the College of SteubenvUle in Glenville as was the entire second azlngly well trained. and the towel 

Ion team or the tittle All·Amertca half I was not needed. 
\cadmllc Football team recently. Ule tirsL round 97 - 80. G-Men won 

I 
the consolation game with West The Golden Bears trounced the 

These LIttle AU America tea.ms Inside IICOring of Bob Lambert Pioneers 84.73. The Tech team had 
were selected by oolJere sports In· Uberty 79 - 73. StEubenville won j and outside shootlng of l\fik:e Eber- only six men in the scoring column 
formation directors from the ra.n.k.J the tournament by defeating Alli- baugb once arain gave the Plon- .. . ' 

nce C II I five of whIch were in double hgu-
lof players who tar in the class- 11 0 ege. eers a. victory. Eberbaugh bad ZS I GI 111 te d lth nl 
I room as well as on the field. !\like Eberbaugh led tbe team Ln and Lambert 22. ~~s~ m::

v
1Il ed~~~~.re w 0 y 

Teams were eomplled by the ' 1C0rln~ on both occasions. Eber- Beat Wesleyan Spectators could not believe this 
j Sports PubUdty :\len'lI Orpnhation baugh had 22 tbe flnt night and 23 The pride of Hank Ellis su({ered. to be the team Coach Balsl had 
In co-spoosoMlhlp with an (Ameri- the second night. In the W-L game once again as the Pioneers set the lamented. over so in the papers re
ean People's) encye1opedl.L Bob Lambert was close bebJnd with Bobcats down 81-71 at Buckhannon, cenUy. He had lost two starters, his 

Smith, a phr.;tcal science student, 22. Dec. 13. This was the second time team had no height, and there was 
was recently named to "who's who I Although the Pioneers cUd not the Pioneers had defeated the Bob- nd depth. 
A.mong Students in American Un- win the tourney, it did give the G- cats, the tirst being In the Weston 
JveMlIUes and CoHeres." He Is vice Men a good look at West Liberty. Invitational Tourney Nevertheless their below-average 
president of the Student Council, Pioneers pl8yed the Hllltoppers here I height inJury r1aden team. exhibit-
member of Kappa SIgma. Kappa and Jan. 5 Wesleyan was strengthened by eel the finest game or control bask-
G Club. He Is pre-o;ldent of loe and Results of this game and the the quick hand of Boyd Dotson. It etball this writer has ever witness
Is MERCURY .ports editor. I Salem were not avaUable when the I was not enough to save the cause ed. The control, ball handling, sharp 

Along with playlnr defensive end MERCURY went to press. thougb. The scoring of Bob Lam- shooUng, and team play were simp-r======------==========:...:====; --- bert and Mike Eberbaugh who bad Iy too much for the G-l\len. 
Z4 and 22 points respectively was 

Best of Luck Pioneersl 
Kanawha Union Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over titly years of service to Gilmer County 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

Keepsake Diamonds I too much for the Wesleyan team to Break Century Mark 
Ha.milton, Elgin, B~lova cope with. Terry Moore had 22 The Pioneers handed the Sena-
Gifts for all occasIOns points as he led the Bobcats scor- tors of Davis and Elklns their first 

\Vatch repair and jewelry ing. defeat of the season here, Dec. 9. 
All work guaranteed The PIoneers broke tbe century 

Hamric's Jewelry 
107 East Main 

Box 476 
Glenville, W. Va. 

For haircut. and flaHops 
visit 

Bantz Barber Shop 
Doc Lay1'leld - Bantz Collins 

There was quite a contrast be-

CLOTHING 

For the Young and the 

Old. Come See. 

Moderate Prices 

The Dalton Store 

(Continued on page 4) 

Cards for All Occa
sions. Cosmetics for 
the Ladies. Quality 

Fountain Service for 
AU. Stop and Shop. 

The 
G And D Store 
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\ Exhibit Shown J'':A:~al Calendar 

B \\' \ 1 't· t 11 Alpha Delta EpsiloD - For-

I MA! Basketball 
,Is In Full Swing Y .• a. i1f IS :.:..~~~~; -_ ~;: Iknnd. 

\ 

I 13 Wbrc:lin.c vs Glenville _ Col- In the first hRlt of the fl"Cord. 

An art collection by Mr_ Charles It'(e Gym .. 8:00. round of MAA basketball phlY. it 

Harper. enti.tled "American Bird 15 Alpha. Psi Omep Foreign wns the Trott('rs over th(' Stump 
Architects" was presented in the Film _ Louis Bennett. LounCe- Jumpl"rs, KEK over \Vazoo.q, Be .. 

art departmpnt recently. I~ the dIS-, 3:35 and 8:00 p.m. 8Vl'r-ShootC'f3 O\'l'r MENC, Ilnd Ten 
play were len desIgns ot brrds nests 16 G-Club Twent Show - Col- High over Maverick-... , 

employing roan's architectural and f lege Gym .. '7 .. 9 p.m. Tt'rry Dutton ltd Cbf'Slicks Trot-
engineering principles and adaptt'd L ___________ , un to a. '7tl-50 rout of the- Stump 

to spectacular ,i"'s. I D I IN · I I JumP< .... Dulton 25. Bob lIamm." 
. . Ollg as s anle( Wll:o. till' hf'nd neav('t - Shouttt as 

1U.r. Huper is a nahve or \\est I .., hr- firtd up I'! lut n wlnnlnA' ('auSf"'. 

\'ir(inia. He bas studied at llir .o\rt !Sno",·flake Qlleen It was 58-31 the n('~ncr - Shooten 

Art Students League in J'l-iew Vork. 1 Tyrone Douglas was elected 1961 . 
.\cademy at Cinclnnali and Thr . lover the )fENC in tbr Urst s('~un. 
He llv~ in Clncinnati where be Snowflake Queen lo.1iss Douglas rl'- Thl' Ten High stompt'd the Mav-
divldrs his time between advertising igned over the Snowfla.ke Ball. Dec. erlck..s 78-33. WD,lt ROKf'I"S had 25 

"f:"R(~Ir: 11~I.n~lI::,\ And (' \ROt. JrSE II \~\'~p~:s a~ ,pictutt'd above a.rt and serious art. His particular 16. sponsored by the me _ PSC. for t~e Ten Higher&. ~aUl Skld-

~;::;p'::: d~9:' o~~~!'~o=~1 .~a~~;uLi~;!'::,It.w!h~red;;.~~::t· a:: ~~~ feeling for design. In hiS. own words. D~, Jam~ 0. Jones. IRC - PSC I :ored:'f~~lde~_~~a~~os :;~t ::~~ 
trlbUled by thr ('hlldren'. Bonk C-ouncil. 1961 1'"ewber) winner b "bland I"is to push simplificatiOns as farladVlSer crowned the queen at i~tcr- th I K . 
of lhe J hrn .. nnl~blns," and CaldtroU winner is, "8abou!>hka and t~e 1"'Ii possible without losing identifl- miSSion, Preston BrowlOg, president I Smt C'd the KE \\lth 19 
Thru h,tn,s. ~II. lIoldrrn. !.'ophomore trom St. Alb~n.". and l\liss caUon." of the club. then presented the The tint complet(' round or play 
!!.~:~~~ of ;:;~;r:~~:. BUf'kltannon. are students In En~l~h 201, Back- , . _ , . queen with 11 dozen red roses. 18howcd i Spats -19 - KEK Pledres 

C\IERC1..1RY photo by Frederick) I' ThlS exhlblhon l\. as sent to Olen- Mtss Douglas is a frestunan from 4-1; Untouchable!'\' 58-IIRC 43; Rult-
. vUle State through The Fort\, Times OlenvUle, lans 3D-Stump Jumpers 2-1; HRC 

F
' I . F I J B Collection of Amerlcan Art. It is one -- - - I Pled,ltes 57 - Pcn City Boys 34: KEK 
a )lallS eallu'e< orene utcher ,or about 30 tr"ellng art exhibit,ons Fifteen Students 70 - Ruffian, '0: lkav.r -ShOOk ... 

which have been assembled from _ \45 - )1av('rick!t 36; Trotters 58 -

At COUl'l Dance I~ ADE P . d t \the Ford Times Collection. Join OhnilnO'ohow \Va. • .,. 51: nnd TaU On .. 91- Ru.-
t... reS} en The collection includes work ot t:) \ Urf'S 34. 

Tbe HoJy Roller Court sponsored Jorene Butcher was recently el_I'°° contemporary painters and con· Ohnlmghow Players held their for- -- ----
the New Year', dance the P:1!!lt Sat- ected president of Alpha Delta Ep- talns over 6500 paintings. In th.iS mal Initiation the past Monday in, SecoI"/ Sell'l!Sler 
urday. Jan. 6. Ln the Union The silon, Other officers elected for the ~nice to the public, Ford J\olotor Louis Bennett Lounge. Fifteen stu- [Continued (rom Pace 1) 

dance featured tbe FlJbians. a pop_ third tern:. are Joyce Orose. vice Company, sponsor of Ford Tim6 dents became members announces griculture 112, Profes-'dons in Agri
ular croup from Morgantown. The president; Annabelle Sheets. cor- :\1a.garine, commissions paintus Linda Lo.mbiotte. president. cultwe. M.r Law; Education 307, 
Fabiana were as popular a success responding secretary; Yvonne Rowe, to do a M:ries of palntinrs on a New members are Sherry Curtis, PrinCiples and Methods Integrated, 

as they were In pa..<;t appearances historian. Roger Maze, sergent-at particular subject. These, then, are ~::u~c~r::~~to;h~~:~ ~~:I~a~:r~~: Mr Wt'lls; Education 308. Methods 
here arms: and Betty Jeanne Gragg, real used as U1ustratlons for writers. Joyce Jackson. Margaret Hofmann. in Lnnguage Arts, Mrs. Adams; Ed-

Mr Kent Monroe Mr Stanley cording secretary ucnt_on 333. Educationnl SOCiology, 

Hall· end Mr wa~e S~tt were Ruby Starcher was elected to re-' Photo Awards w~~:c;::ns~~~~:;" DH:a~ ~~::~ Mr, Cottrell: Math 209, Practical 
faculty chaperones tor the dance. place Janie Fox: a.s treasurer tor the I (Continued From Pue 2) Jerry Morgan. Larry Wolfe. Gho- Arithmetic I. Mrs. CUrrey: Physl-
Thla .·as not. an annual dance but seoond &emesier. The purpose or the Awards was bad uany. cal EducnUon 408. First Aid, MLs.s 
is one of many that compensate (or I Williams. 
the lack ot large audience plays and I The fraternity will hold An in- to encourage creo.Uve competition I Registration for night classes ror 
lyceums. tormal initiation Jan. 8_ The for- among young people and to afford Thi(~to~~:-ut~t~~:~~e 1) Orr-CAmpuS people will be held at 

I 
malln1UaUon wUl be Jan. 11 at 7:30 them a means of artistic e~presslon studies the first class meeting, Jan. 24 

GSC Alumni Serve in Louis Bennett Lounge. through th~ exercise of their photo- :::s~p:e~:.erSbWg. social Campus i'tudcnts will registrar tor 

W V' L!!i ~lature I ------ graphic skill. . Mrs. Lola Evans Hunt, Walton. night classes at the regular time 
. a. C~ ~ I A.cts oj Legislature The competlhon was open only home economiCS, Jerry Max Marks. At least two ex~nslon claasea 

Six formel OlenvUle State College to high school students regularly Orlando. social studies and physlc- w1ll be oUcu'd during the ~emcster 
students are serving as members in (Continued .-rom P-ce 1) attending any public. parochial or 81 education. Joseph Chntan Rum- Or JAmes 0 Jones v.11I «:oach a 

the House or Delegates durlDg the vices, faculty positions (OSC had ~;I~~te SCh:I~~ th~\\~~::d ta~~i~; bach. Weston. biology and art, Ro- course In American history at Clay. 
(:UJTent. LcgUlature. an goo Increase in enrollment in 11 750 ~uded top prizeS 1n each \Jx>.rt Lee summers. Parkersburg, and Mr. Judge Wat..son \\111 teach a 

Those members are Paul S. Mo- September and approved of f'unds 1 $ physical education and social stud- social studies course at Craigsville 
yen ~D. Burnsville' James E Mor- 'u f th Ad of the tour blac~-a-:;:h!~ Plct~e lea: Danny VanCamp, Walker, social 

classlllcahons n e sen or t dl d h .------------; 
and JUnior dlvlSlons The ",open"l 5 ~~y a~ t~~;care now doing cUr- Start Your N( w Year Right. 
color !iectlon had no claSSifications ected teaching In Gilmer and ad-

to complete renova on a e 
ford CO' Gran~vtlle: H. Laban minstratlon BuUdlng (The College 
White, Jr (D), WUliamaon; D. P will advertise for bids in February), 
,ShuifO Oiven (D), Webster 

Springs and Ray R. Palmer (D) 

Sandyville. 
-

Colleen's 
Beauty Shoppe 

462-7971 
L<lrtS stre<t 

-\ 
Hoard at .lfurl"·Y" 
Iltnaurant tor Less 

and the approval of TIAA as the 
agent for sup.,lementary retirement 
for staff members 

Quality Service and DeUcious 
Food .. Are Our Speclaltles. 

\·I~t l's Soon at the 

Conrad Restaurant 

Glenville 

Midland 

\ 

• 

or divisIOns. JoLnlng counties. Twelve OSC stu- Crt Eu'ry,fling That's Bright , 
dents completed AB requirements 

GSC Stops Salem i at the end 01 the fiTst "'rm I SllOp At 

markl~o:::.~:r:n:~: :'round Glenville's Foremo,t Howes' 
103 • 81 defeat. 

The stUt scorinc' pWlch of the 
small colleges leadinC" teorer Bob 
FerreU could not compete with the 
fl'fe-pron, Gle.nvtUe attack. 

Department Store 
The Ben Franklin 

Parson's Jewelry 

Dept. Store 

I--~ru its, Vl'getables, 

Come' In-Let ('f Slww You 
/low 462-7141 I 

-------------
Murphy's 

five Pioneers broke double flrur
es. Bob Lambert led with Z3 and 
l\like Eberbau,h tollowed with 18. 
Sh~herd, BIU l\-laxwell, a.nd Bickel 
had 15. l2. and 11 rUJ)Ktlvely. 

The first-half was close With the 
lead changing hands frequently. The 
G-Men were ahead by three at the 
hall and continued to spread the 
gap from that point 

Glenville and Grantsville 

All work !i.uaranteed. 
\ 

.Heat Products and 

Food~ for AU 

Occasions 
Corsa~c .. and floICers for aU I 

; South Lewis occa.rion.s at 

Clem'-llc. W \" a Minnirh Flori,t 

Heed· ... Shoe Repair and Leather-

no()(l ... and ~porting Good Store 
Olmpl te hoc ~ervice, Handmado Leather Items 

C,omp ~ 1 me of Sportnl! Good.< 

HH HO"'ard St._ Glem-ille. W. Va. 
Store Holll"" 8 to 5 
11'. F. (Fred) Reed 

Sorority News 
I Continued From Pale Z) 

mbers ot Phi Mu Gamma made 

I =:en": helped with other re· 
M.embers ot both ofianlzaUona 

bdped .. ttb the games and atnz1ng. 

For the ben in halrlf,/li"l!. 
Wit 

Gene'~ Barber Shop 
GeDe' Dlyson &lid 

JbmD1 Fltzwat.er 

Watch and Jewelry repairlDr 

Bulon and EI(in Wate:bet 

Hallmark Card. 

AppUancCl 

Dine now with 
your friend" at 

Murphys 
Restaurant 

~~p -;ndJhm~~ f1:!ri 
I recorlb on the JDkebos. Alr

c:oodJtloned.. 

': South Lewi5 Street 

R. B. Store I 
Glenville', 

only drug ,tore 

Your neCU$ities Qt;ailable at 

Summers' 

Pharmacy 


